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First, please keep in mind:

• The list below is a starting point for home resources, referrals &
recommendations.

• There is no incentive for me to make these recommendations other than
expecting that these contractors will deliver outstanding results.

• If you need other resources, please contact me at 415-999-3450 or
cheryl@cbower.com.

• Confirm license & insurance details before you hire any contractor.
http://bit.ly/1SVUfkT

As you consider the recommendations below: 

I have extensive experience working on home projects of all kinds, from fixers 
to near move-in ready homes, so I’m happy to make recommendations for 
your project, including the detailed research I've done on installation services 
and products.

Finally, if you plan to sell in the next ~3-6 years, be sure your project choices 
avoid over-spending (based on your area) or over-personalizing the home.  

I hope this is helpful information!

Cheryl

Find my list of refe als below…

Resources & Referrals

KITCHEN, BATH 
& HOME
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Cabinets (semi-custom) 
Kat was super helpful.  We would have gone with 
this company but needed more customization & 
went with full custom cabinets.  They can likely do 
start to finish with kitchens/baths:
http://www.yelp.com/biz/timeless-kitchens-san-
francisco

Custom cabinets 
Rodney Lane: http://bit.ly/2A3b71V 

Stone Installer 
More details via my yelp review; pricey but install is an area not to skimp on.  I believe 
Andrew  the owner also owns Timeless Kitchens in the same building: http://bit.ly/2iDmg2o 
My favorite tile store with a nice selection of stone slabs as well: http://bit.ly/2iCvVX1

We purchased green soapstone here; prepare to spend some time here as they have an 
overwhelming selection; the owner will give a ~10+% discount if you have a contractor/
designer helping with your project. http://bit.ly/2BUJlpR

Vent/Hoods
We purchased the Cirrus vent & love it!  Many nice choices: http://bit.ly/1fkGnsQ

Oven/Stove
We purchased a Blue Star wall oven;  300+ colors available: https://www.bluestarcooking.com/.
• Side Note: As a Realtor & after doing lots of research on appliances, I donʼt think thereʼs

one appliance company that does everything well. Itʼs better to have a mix of appliances
from different companies.  We have a Bosch dishwasher, GE wine fridge, Dacor cooktop &
Samsung French door refrigerator.

• Costco.com: They have a rotating selection of kitchen sinks & faucets that is worth
checking out; inventory changes frequently: http://bit.ly/2y873Mi

Window Replacement & Tips
See my article on window replacement tips at SF Bungalow: http://bit.ly/2kEMciF
Alexander Window Specialists Company: http://alexanderco.com/

Indoor Replacement
Yelp reviews: http://bit.ly/2A24xc0. If itʼs in the budget, check out the TruStile door for a high 
end look.

Electrician
Yelp reviews for Tim Heath, SF/Peninsula electrician:   http://bit.ly/2nG1vbL

Design Inspiration
http://www.houzz.com/ and http://pinterest.com/cherylbsf/boards/

Kitchen, Bath, and Home



Designer
Emily Boulton, very talented & creative!: https://
www.sittingprettyid.com/

San Francisco General Contractors
Ryan came highly recommended via my Zephyr 
colleagues. Iʼve worked with him for a couple of 
estimates.  He typically doesnʼt work beyond SF. 
http://www.steeleproperties.com/ 
ryan@steeleproperties.com. 415.881.7762,

Aaron Gordon, Highly recommended by a client. 
Not inexpensive, beautiful work! http://bit.ly/2BLPnZ0

Peninsula contractors:
Sam Jafari http://www.xpresskitchens.com/ 650-817-5452. Highly recommended by a realtor 
friend who has done a lot of remodel projects 

Jim Walters Construction Highly recommended by a client: beautiful job on their kitchen 
remodel.
http://jimwaltersconstruction.com/

Jemstone Construction: Highly recommended by Emily Boulton. Yelp review here:http://bit.ly/
2ky3LR9

Bonus: How to work with contractors 
• It seems like the last 10% of the job is the hardest to finish.  Make sure you hold back

enough funds so your contractor is properly motivated to complete the job in a timely
manner.

• Get a signed contract, check their insurance coverage & make sure all change orders are
documented, if not by your contractor then by you.

• Find out who is going to be working each day & for how many hours.   If you can, buy the
crew lunch which means more work will get done since theyʼre not leaving the site for food.

• Keep close track of your payments.  If itʼs a big, long project with a lot of change orders &
your contractor isnʼt providing itemized statements it will get confusing as to what was paid
& what is owed.

• Get contact information for the crew in case the lead/general contractor is in car accident,
sick, etc.; who is the back-up contact person to keep the job going & getting subʼs to show?

• Progress payments: set timelines up front; if the contractor is ahead of schedule include a bonus
• Will haul away of garbage/debris happen daily vs. weekly
• Will they work with your designer/architect, etc.
• Write all job details down since the GC/subs may miss details; itʼs easy to forget what was

discussed especially with several change orders
• Educate yourself on construction standards/basic & watch the subs; ask questions!



Is there a warranty policy on the work?
• What technology is your contractor using:  iPhone, iPad, checking texts/em daily?
• Lay out expectations in advance: are they showing up on the day/time they say they will; if

not are they calling in advance to inform if they are running late
• Insurance details--what is their coverage & licensing; do subs have their own coverage? if

so, who is providing proof of insurance?; talk to your home insurance agent for additional
recommendations

• Check with your accountant to see if 1099ʼs need to be issued at year end
• Who is paying for materials, fixtures, products, the home owner vs. GC (if GC what is their

markup?)
• Make sure GC/subs donʼt bring their kids on the job site!
• Create a customized bid/contract laying out specific details, timelines, progress pymts, etc
• If existing items gets damaged but the GC/subs how will repair/replacement be handled
• More tips are on houzz.com as well.

Good Luck…reach out to me if you have any questions!
cell: (415) 999-3450

email: cheryl@cbower.com
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